Waiver Agreement
THIS AGREEMENT is made by the undersigned (which shall bind his heirs, assigns and
personal representatives) in favour of GuoLin Qigong Association of Toronto and all its
committee members, advisors, officers, agents, employees, volunteers, sponsors and
patrons (hereinafter collectively called the “Association”).
NOW BY THIS AGREEMENT:
1.

In consideration of the Association accepting the undersigned as its member/visitor,
the undersigned hereby COVENANTS with the Association that the undersigned shall
waive all his right and claims against the Association for damages or otherwise with
regard to his injury, illness or death or loss or damage to his property that may arise
from participating or in connection with any activities organized by the Association
including but not limited to qigong class or practice, outings and social functions such
as karaoke singing and shall further keep the Association fully and effectually
indemnified against all actions, proceedings, accounts, claims or demands (and all
costs and expenses incurred in connection therewith) which may be brought or made
or threatened to be brought or made by the undersigned or any person relating to the
aforesaid.

2.

The undersigned agrees that he will consult his own physician and obtain such
necessary medical advice as may be appropriate before joining any activities of the
Association.

3.

For the purposes of this Agreement, (where the context permits) any gender shall
mean and include all other genders and the singular shall mean and include the plural
and vice versa.

4.

The undersigned confirms that he has read and fully understands the contents herein
and has obtained appropriate legal advice upon the request of the Association to
consult his own lawyer before signing this Agreement.

Dated:

Signed:

Name (print):

本人與多倫多郭林氣功學會（包括多倫多郭林氣功學會所有委員、顧問、
代理人、職員、義工、及贊助人。以下總稱“會方”）定下列規約，亦約制
本人之繼承人、受讓人及遗產執行人遵守此規約。
1）

由於會方接受本人為會員/訪客, 本人願意如因參加由會方主辦

或與會方有關之活動（例如練功、戶外活動、文娛活動如唱卡拉 OK
等等）而引致受傷、或疾病、或死亡、或財物損失，所有責任由本
人承擔，一概與會方無涉，亦不得向會方提出控訴或要求任何賠
償。如因以上情形提出控訴或恐嚇要求賠償，會方所需一切有關費
用皆由本人支付。
2）

本人在參加會方活動之前，承諾依循會方規定，咨詢醫生意見

及遵從醫囑，認爲合適方可加入。
3）

本人已經細讀並完全明白本規約之内容。亦應會方要求，在簽

署此規約前徵求律師意見。

本規約一切内容以英文為準。

正楷姓名

簽名

日期

